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In the present work, we investigated the phylogenetic position and phenotypic characteristics of

eight yeast isolates collected from migratory birds on the island of Ustica, Italy. A phylogenetic

analysis based on the D1/D2 region of the large-subunit rRNA gene showed that all isolates

clustered as a single separate lineage within the Wickerhamomyces clade. They exhibited distinct

morphological and physiological characteristics and were clearly separated from their closest

relatives, Wickerhamomyces lynferdii, Wickerhamomyces anomalus and Wickerhamomyces

subpelliculosus, in BLASTN searches. On the basis of the isolation source, physiological features

and molecular strain typing carried out with randomly amplified polymorphic DNA (RAPD)-PCR

and minisatellite-primed (MSP)-PCR analysis, the isolates were identified as strains of the same

species. The name Wickerhamomyces sylviae f.a., sp. nov. is proposed to accommodate these

novel strains; the type strain is U88A2T (5PYCC 6345T5CBS 12888T). The MycoBank number

is MB 804762.

The number of species of the genus Wickerhamomyces is
increasing rapidly. The genus was proposed by Kurtzman
et al. (2008) and is part of a large clade that includes the
genera Barnettozyma, Lindnera and Starmera, together
with the 17 species transferred from the genera Pichia,
Williopsis and Hansenula (Kurtzman et al., 2008; Kurtzman,
2011a). Candida solani (Kurtzman, 2011b) has been also
included in the genus Wickerhamomyces. The species
most recently described in the genus Wickerhamomyces are
Wickerhamomyces queroliae (Rosa et al., 2009), W. edaphicus
(Limtong et al., 2009), W. patagonicus (de Garcı́a et al., 2010),
W. chaumierensis (Groenewald et al., 2011), W. ochangensis
(Shin et al., 2011), W. tratensis (Nakase et al., 2012), W.
xylosica (Limtong et al., 2012), W. mori (Hui et al., 2013) and
W. scolytoplatypi (Ninomiya et al., 2013).

The diversity of ascomycetous yeasts associated with
migratory birds has not been fully explored. Recently,
cultivable yeasts have been found in the cloacae of

migratory birds (Cafarchia et al., 2006a; Francesca et al.,
2012), vineyard-inhabiting birds (Francesca et al., 2010)
and birds of prey (Cafarchia et al., 2006b), suggesting that
birds are long-distance vectors of living yeasts across the
Mediterranean area (Francesca et al., 2012).

The small islands that surround Sicily represent important
resting sites (stop-over points) where birds find food and
regain fat lost during their flights to and from North Africa
and Europe (Goymann et al., 2010). These resting sites
are strategic for analysis of the microbial communities
transported by migratory birds (Francesca et al., 2012;
Alfonzo et al., 2013). During a survey of the yeasts
transported by migratory birds, eight yeasts collected from
the cloacae of five birds caught on the island of Ustica, an
important stop-over point, were found to be closely related
to species belonging to the genus Wickerhamomyces, but
could not be identified as any of the presently described
species. This study presents phenotypic and genotypic
evidence to support the description of these isolates as
members of a novel species of the genus Wickerhamomyces,
for which the name Wickerhamomyces sylviae f.a., sp. nov.
is proposed.

Birds were caught during the 2012 autumnal migration on
the island of Ustica (38u 429 31.660 N 13u 109 46.620 E)

Abbreviations: f.a., forma asexualis (asexual form); MSP, minisatellite-
primed; RAPD, randomly amplified polymorphic DNA.

The GenBank/EMBL/DDBJ accession numbers for the D1/D2 domain
sequences of the 26S rRNA genes of strains U13B1, U78B1, U78B2,
U80B1, U80B2, U88A1, U88A2T and U92A2 are KF240722–
KF240729, respectively.
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following the procedure reported by Francesca et al.
(2012). All birds were treated following the official
regulations of the Istituto Superiore per la Protezione e la
Ricerca Ambientale (ISPRA, Italy) to avoid injuries or
stress.

Cloacae were plugged with sterile cotton swabs and
streaked onto malt extract agar (Oxoid) supplemented
with chloramphenicol (0.5 g l21) and biphenyl (0.1 g l21)
to prevent growth of bacteria and moulds, respectively.
Petri dishes were kept at room temperature (22–25 uC)
during transport and incubated for 48–72 h at 28±2 uC
once they had arrived in the laboratory. After growth,
several colonies were picked from agar plates and purified
to homogeneity after several subculturing steps on malt
extract agar and resuspended in malt extract broth.

DNA was extracted by cell lysis using the InstaGene Matrix
kit (Bio-Rad Laboratories) according to the manufacturer’s
instructions. The D1/D2 region of the 26S rRNA gene was
sequenced following the protocol of Settanni et al. (2012).
Chromatograms obtained from sequencing were inspected
and converted by using BioEdit version 7.0.9. Sequences
were aligned using CLUSTAL W and curated manually in
BioEdit version 7.0.9. Alignments were analysed using Best
model test by MEGA version 5.10 (Tamura et al., 2011) to
choose the most realistic evolutionary model and optimal
values of parameters used for the phylogenetic analysis. For
phylogenetic reconstruction, the neighbour-joining algo-
rithm (Saitou & Nei, 1987) and Kimura’s two-parameter
model (Kimura, 1980) were used with complete deletion
of positions containing gaps or missing data and 1000
bootstrap replications (Felsenstein, 1985). Phylogenetic
analyses were carried out in MEGA version 5.10.

Strain differentiation was first approached phenotypically.
Colony and cell morphology were examined after growth
for 3 days at 25 uC on malt extract (5 %, w/v) agar.
Pseudohyphae formation was observed after 7 days at
25 uC on Dalmau plates on cornmeal agar (Yarrow, 1998).
Formation of ascospores was tested on 5 % malt extract
agar, V8 juice agar, V8 juice agar diluted 1 : 9, V8 juice agar
diluted 1 : 19, glucose yeast extract, cornmeal agar, acetate
agar and yeast carbon base supplemented with 0.01 %
ammonium sulphate (YCBAS) (Yarrow, 1998). All media
were incubated at 25 and 15 uC with the exception of

glucose yeast extract agar, which was incubated at 25 and
18 uC (de Garcı́a et al., 2010). The cultures were inspected
at intervals of 3 and 7 days for 2 months. All isolates were
tested singly, in pairs and by mixing all eight strains
together (Kurtzman et al., 2011). Fermentation tests were
carried out in liquid media (Yarrow, 1998); assimilation of
carbon and nitrogen compounds was determined in
microplates (Robert et al., 1997; Robert, 2003; Kurtzman
et al., 2011). Additional tests such as starch formation,
gelatin liquefaction, growth in the presence of 10 % NaCl
and 5 % glucose, 2-keto-D-gluconate and at 37 uC were
also conducted (Kurtzman et al., 2011). Furthermore, all
isolates were also tested for their ability to grow in glucose-
nitrogen base broth at 40 and 42 uC after 3 days.

Genetic fingerprinting was performed by randomly amp-
lified polymorphic DNA (RAPD)-PCR analysis using
primer M13 (Stenlid et al., 1994) according to Valmorri
et al. (2010) and by the minisatellite-primed (MSP)-PCR
technique using primer (GTG)5 as reported by Sampaio
et al. (2001). Strains analysed in the present study are listed
in Table 1.

All eight sequences of the D1/D2 domain of the 26S rRNA
gene were identical and were clearly related to the genus
Wickerhamomyces described by Kurtzman et al. (2008).
Pairwise sequence alignment of D1/D2 sequences in the
GenBank (http://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov) and MycoBank
(http://www.mycobank.org/) databases revealed that the
most closely related species were Wickerhamomyces lynfe-
rdii, Wickerhamomyces subpelliculosus and Wickerhamo-
myces anomalus, from which our sequences differed in 16
(2.95 %), 17 (3.13 %) and 18 (3.32 %) positions. According
to Kurtzman & Robnett (1998) and Sugita et al. (1999),
these results suggested that our isolates were different from
other species of ascomycetous yeasts. In order to determine
the phylogenetic position of our isolates, a neighbour-
joining phylogenetic tree was reconstructed (Fig. 1) using
the D1/D2 sequences of the eight isolates and their closest
relatives from the genus Wickerhamomyces. Interestingly, the
phylogenetic analysis placed all eight isolates into a single
cluster separated from the other species of the genus
Wickerhamomyces.

The eight isolates were then subjected to phenotypic tests
commonly applied for yeast characterization. They formed

Table 1. Strains of W. sylviae sp. nov. and characteristics of birds from which they were isolated

Strain Bird species Bird sample

U13B1 Sylvia atricapilla, L. 1758 (blackcap) 4G3301

U78B1 Sylvia atricapilla, L. 1758 (blackcap) LS02312

U78B2 Sylvia atricapilla, L. 1758 (blackcap) LS02312

U80B1 Erithacus rubecula, L. 1758 (robin) 8A04063

U80B2 Erithacus rubecula, L. 1758 (robin) 8A04063

U88A1 Sylvia communis, Latham 1787 (whitethroat) 4G3305

U88A2T Sylvia communis, Latham 1787 (whitethroat) 4G3305

U92A1 Erithacus rubecula, L. 1758 (robin) 8A04070

Wickerhamomyces sylviae sp. nov.
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spherical-elongate cells with multilateral budding, fermen-
ted glucose, were unable to utilize methanol and hexade-
cane and had a negative Diazonium blue B reaction
(Kurtzman, 2011a). Although asci or signs of conjugation
were not observed after testing all strains singly, in pairs

and in mass matings, the species under study was assigned
to the genus Wickerhamomyces following the Melbourne
Code (McNeill et al., 2011) and similar cases concerning
yeast taxa (Badotti et al., 2013). Consistent with this, the
term ‘f.a.’ (forma asexualis) has been added to name of the
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Wickerhamomyces onychis NRRL Y-7123T (EF550279)

Wickerhamomyces canadensis NRRL Y-1888T (JQ689007)
Wickerhamomyces bispora NRRL Y-1482T (EF550296)

Wickerhamomyces alni NRRL Y-11625T (EF550294)

Wickerhamomyces sp. NRRL Y-17803 (AF017411)
Wickerhamomyces bovis NRRL YB-4184T (EF550298)

Wickerhamomyces mori NYNU 1216T (JX204287)
Wickerhamomyces patagonicus CRUB 1219 (FJ952145)
Wickerhamomyces patagonicus CRUB 1724T (FJ666399)

Wickerhamomyces chambardii NRRL Y-2378T (EF550344)
Wickerhamomyces silvicola NRRL Y-1678T (EF550302)

Wickerhamomyces rabaulensis NRRL Y-7945T (EF550303)

Wickerhamomyces mucosa NRRL YB-1344T (EF550337)
Wickerhamomyces hampshirensis NRRL YB-4128T (PHU74598)
Wickerhamomyces strasburgensis NRRL Y-2383T (U74591)

Wickerhamomyces subpelliculosus NRRL Y-1683T (U74593)
Wickerhamomyces lynferdii NRRL Y-7723T (U74595)

Wickerhamomyces sydowiorum NRRL Y-7130T (U74594)
Wickerhamomyces anomalus NRRL Y-366T (U74592)

Wickerhamomyces edaphicus S-29T (AB436763)
Wickerhamomyces ciferrii NRLL Y-1031T (U74587)

Wickerhamomyces queroliae UFMG-T05-200.1T (EU580140)

Wickerhamomyces xylosica NT31T (AB557867)
Wickerhamomyces pijperi NRRL YB-4309T (EF550335)

Wickerhamomyces chaumierensis CBS 8565T (HM156533)
Schizosaccharomyces pombe NRRL Y-12796T (JQ689077)

Wickerhamomyces sylviae U78B1 (KF240723)
Wickerhamomyces sylviae U13B1 (KF240722)
Wickerhamomyces sylviae U78B2 (KF240724)
Wickerhamomyces sylviae U80B1 (KF240725)
Wickerhamomyces sylviae U80B2 (KF240726)
Wickerhamomyces sylviae U88A1 (KF240727)
Wickerhamomyces sylviae PYCC 6345T (KF240728)
Wickerhamomyces sylviae U92A1 (KF240729)

Candida sp. NRRL YB-2243 (EF550301)

Candida ulmi NRRL YB-2694T (EF550295)
Candida sp. NRRL YB-3031 (EF550297)

Candida quercuum NRRL Y-12942T (EF550292)
Candida sp. NRRL Y-27127 (EF550293)

Candida ponderosae NRRL YB-2307T (AF271085)

Candida odintsovae NRRL Y-17760T (EF550304)

Candida peoriaensis NRRL YB-1497T (EF550305)

Candida nitrativorans CBS 6152T (AJ508573)

Candida silvicultrix NRRL Y-7789T (EF550338)

Candida solani NRRL Y-2224T (EF550336)

Fig. 1. Neighbour-joining phylogenetic tree based on sequences of the D1/D2 domains of the 26S rRNA genes of the eight
strains of W. sylviae sp. nov. and their closest relatives. Bootstrap values (1000 replicates) .50 % are shown on branches. Bar,
0.05 changes per nucleotide position.
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present novel species in order to indicate the description of
its asexual form.

Except for isolate U88A1, all isolates showed formation of
pseudohyphae, but not true hyphae, on Dalmau plates after
15 days at 25 uC. The physiological characteristics of the
eight isolates are reported in Table 2. Notable differences
were registered in terms of assimilation of D-galactose,
salicin, melezitose, soluble starch, erythritol, D-gluconate,
ethanol and nitrate. The eight isolates differed from their
closest relatives mainly in terms of fermentation of sucrose,
methyl a-D-glucoside, cellobiose, xylitol, D-glucitol, D-
mannitol, citrate and salicylic acid, which gave negative
results for the majority of our isolates. In contrast to the
common behaviour of their closest relatives, all eight
isolates of the novel species showed notable growth in
glucose-nitrogen base broth after 3 days at 37 uC. As
reported by Gwinner (1990), birds are characterized by
high body temperature (42±1 uC) and, for this reason, we
decided to assess the ability of our isolates to grow at 40

and 42 uC. Isolates U13B1, U78B2, U80B1 and U88A2 were
able to grow at 40 uC and could even grow at 42 uC. Thus,
the capacity of our isolates to grow at temperatures higher
than 37 uC may indicate that the novel species is adapted to
bird body temperature. Furthermore, the eight yeasts were
collected from five animals belonging to three different
bird species, which could support the hypothesis of a
specific association between the novel species and migrat-
ory birds.

Additionally, several authors have reported the isolation of
other species of the genus Wickerhamomyces from animals
such as the gut of insects (Rosa et al., 2009; Hui et al., 2013)
or reported strains of W. anomalus as potential endosym-
bionts of mosquitos (Ricci et al., 2011). Although the body
temperature of these insects is lower than that of birds, the
stressing conditions that characterize the insect gut as well
as the bird cloaca could result in the selection of yeast
species and, consequently, in the adaptation of yeasts to
their hosts.

Table 2. Salient physiological differences among the eight strains of W. sylviae sp. nov. and closely related species

Species/strains: 1, U13B1; 2, U78B1; 3, U78B2; 4, U80B1; 5, U80B2; 6, U88A1; 7, U88A2T; 8, U92A1; 9, W. anomalus; 10, W. linferdii; 11, W.

subpelliculosus. +, Positive; 2, negative; d, delayed; W, weak; V, variable; ND, no data available. Data for reference species were taken from Kurtzman

et al. (2011).

Characteristic 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11

Assimilation of:

D-Galactose 2 2 W 2 + W + + V + +

D-Ribose d d d 2 2 2 2 2 V V V

L-Rhamnose 2 2 2 + 2 2 2 2 2 2 2

Sucrose 2 2 2 W 2 2 2 2 + + +

a,a-Trehalose d d d + W d d d + + +

Methyl a-D-glucoside 2 2 2 2 2 2 d 2 + + +

Cellobiose 2 2 d 2 2 2 2 2 + + V

Salicin W + 2 + 2 W + W + + V

Lactose 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 + +

Raffinose 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 + V V

Melezitose 2 d d + d W W d + + V

Inulin 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 + +

Soluble starch W + W + W + + W + 2 V

Glycerol 2 2 2 d 2 2 2 d + 2 V

Erythritol + + d + d 2 W d + + +

Ribitol d 2 d 2 2 2 2 2 V + +

Xylitol d d d 2 d 2 2 2 V V V

D-Glucitol 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 + + +

D-Mannitol 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 + + +

D-Gluconate d + 2 + 2 d + d V + +

Citrate 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 + + +

Ethanol W W 2 W 2 2 2 2 + + +

Salicylic acid 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 2 + + +

Nitrate W W 2 + + + W 2 + + +

Growth on/at:

Vitamin-free medium + + + + + + + + + + 2

37 uC + + + + + + + + V 2 V

40 uC + + + + + + W W ND ND ND

42 uC + 2 W W 2 2 W 2 ND ND ND

Wickerhamomyces sylviae sp. nov.
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The eight isolates were characterized genetically by
fingerprinting PCR analysis. MSP-PCR determined their
separation into three clusters, while RAPD-PCR showed no
differences among the eight isolates (Fig. 2). However, in
addition to the MSP-PCR profiles, the different biochem-
ical features and the different birds (individuals and
species) used as sources of isolation excluded clonal related-
ness among isolates U13B1, U78B1, U78B2, U80B1, U80B2,
U88A1, U88A2T and U92A2, which represent eight different
strains of the same species.

On the basis of molecular and phenotypic characteristics
and according to the criteria suggested by Kurtzman
(2011b), we conclude that all eight strains characterized in
this study represent a novel ascomycete yeast species, for
which we propose the name Wickerhamomyces sylviae sp.
nov., with the type strain U88A2T (5PYCC 6345T5CBS
12888T).

Description of Wickerhamomyces sylviae
Francesca, Moschetti & Sampaio f.a., sp. nov.

Wickerhamomyces sylviae [syl9vi.ae. N.L. gen. n. sylviae of
the bird Sylvia communis Latham 1787 (whitethroat), from
which the type strain was isolated].

After 3 days at 25 uC on 5 % malt extract agar, colonies are
white, smooth, faintly glistening and butyrous; the margin
of colonies is entire and, after 10 days, pseudohyphae are
formed on the margin. Cells are ovoid to elongate (2–
362–4 mm) and multiply by multilateral budding (Fig.
3a). On Dalmau plates after 15 days at 25 uC, growth under
the coverslip shows pseudohyphae but not true hyphae
(Fig. 3b). No asci or signs of conjugation are detected after
testing strains singly, in pairs as well as in mass crossings.

D-Glucose, D-galactose, maltose and a,a-trehalose are
fermented but not sucrose, lactose or raffinose. D-
Glucose, a,a-trehalose (positive), soluble starch (positive
and occasionally weak), L-arabinose, D-arabinose, DL-
lactate and succinate (occasionally positive or weak) are
assimilated as carbon sources. Assimilation of D-galactose,
salicin, maltose, melezitose, erythritol and D-gluconate is
variable. Assimilation of ethanol and sucrose is negative
and occasionally weak. Assimilation of L-rhamnose is
negative and occasionally positive. Assimilation of D-
ribose, methyl a-D-glucoside, cellobiose, glycerol, ribitol,
D-glucono-1,5-lactone and 5-keto-D-gluconate is negative
and occasionally delayed; assimilation of D-xylose and
xylitol is delayed and occasionally negative. L-Sorbose,
melibiose, lactose, raffinose, inulin, D-glucitol, D-mannitol,
galactitol, myo-inositol, 2-keto-D-gluconate, citrate, meth-
anol, salicylic acid, hexadecane and saccharate are not
assimilated as carbon sources. Nitrate (variable), D-
glucosamine (negative and occasionally delayed) and N-
acetyl-D-glucosamine (negative and occasionally weak) are
assimilated as nitrogen sources. Grows in the presence of
10 % NaCl/5 % glucose and on vitamin-free medium as
well as at 37 and 40 uC. Growth at 42 uC is variable. Starch
formation, gelatin liquefaction and the Diazonium blue B
reaction are negative.

The type strain U88A2T (5PYCC 6345T5CBS 12888T) was
isolated in 2012 by C. Sannino from a trans-Saharan
migratory bird [Sylvia communis, Latham 1787 (white-
throat)] on the island of Ustica (38u 429 31.660 N
13u 109 46.620 E) (Sicily, Italy). The Mycobank accession
number is MB 804762.
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M M7654321 8 M M1514131211109 16

Fig. 2. PCR fingerprints of the eight strains of W. sylviae sp. nov.
Lanes: 1–8, RAPD-PCR profiles generated using primer M13 from
strains U13B1 (1), U78B1 (2), U78B2 (3), U80B1 (4), U80B2 (5),
U88A1 (6), U88A2T (7) and U92A1 (8); 9–16, MSP-PCR profiles
generated with primer (GTG)5 from strains U13B1 (9), U78B1
(10), U78B2 (11), U80B1 (12), U80B2 (13), U88A1 (14),
U88A2T (15) and U92A1 (16); M, molecular marker GeneRuler
100 bp DNA ladder (Fermentas).

(a) (b)

Fig. 3. Micrographs of growth of strain U88A2T. (a) Vegetative
cells after 3 days at 25 6C on 5 % malt extract agar; (b)
pseudohyphae after 15 days at 25 6C on Dalmau plates. Bars,
10 mm.
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